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000 went into the public works
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ed annually ta the GoTernment ii itf
transportation, and the coat ai iub-sistence- ;of
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Way across the ntine-a- r will, at all
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grade and curvature. , -
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fodliJtes'fhr the olck and mU transportatian of freight to and Jrem t Cities.sales of U'adT aftho when built, .th' QEAHAM 4KASHtimiereral WydV
af Tennesses witness the '.Sute of
Texas - Wbereret you find that there
are 5 distl,riances between - the i two
t.naa in the South, there you find mis

- vete ftery Dollar of Oapitel (which U
- paid np&a.teO) and every Dollar of
PrscUuiureeelfedinhttsmTr

i ami iilnlil I it a llfaillllM '',
land wo-dl- d be an excellent secttrity-i- i

I'VQIfirJUM ent.. in fiTtanding --aid-
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hondfcTtiviaii. Tdo1 riot care" whether aug23-- tt , .beyond :: all peradventure, by a firsl
mortgage upon the line;- - its franchisee,
lands and property t- ot every descrip

By .Baa ftdthePorti of BICllliOD.i:Ot70L3: OR POBTSMOUTrL nd tbence by
f9 is northern : man or a southern

atloiT ratee ot intersat, ten times the
grots premiums received , In, Charlotte,
andinaranteestp'iaveal ad premiame

.... - .. -v ,,,,. - 1 S " '. --S . 'APmXTKW G00DS-Ju- st arrived, .a, lc ofman; whether he is a whitey man or U . French and JCnrllsa Suitings, Fancy
Oassimer for Pants, which will b made ation. nu iue line win ne always open,

to all connecting roads on equal terms,
and not be controlled by i any special

wnemer ne is a macif man, it wouia
be condemned ty hiriV if he were hon it V 4th rery lowest price, exelvstrely for cash.

oc25 j.a.pfnuara. ly line toPertewulef nnbrakegtu-e.aa(- l, therefore, the eoly oneXHlSthe'est and jnst; ;WhfttfI"-hav- e said of interest. 4northern men oniyapplies to mere The press of the South, and her which hat no I
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Ais that more pave not gone. anglMfwould be glad to hare yonr cordial cc n

raosivad here in lite manner. 4
Equal In Twponsiblllty and .ood juawts--'

f ioeal 6 any Life Company In the world.
Isocs ersry Cedrable "form of Policy at at

lew rates as any flrstlase company, t
Ko useless restriction imp seed npon resi- -

: deace or trayel.
Polldes non-lbrfitab- le alter two and three

'

aaaual paymcnte. V
No withtxawal of Agendse from a section

when osoe estebllshad, snbjectiaf Pol-

icy Holder to the inconTenience ofn
dttiag premiums to New Yor er else-

where by II o'clock of the day fixed, or
, forfeit their policy arid lose all the pre--

Tious paymente. v "

The time has'come for oiUsens of Iferth Car-Ji- aa

to encoarage Home Inttitntiea(
and we recommend this Csmpajiyes

tf D W OAtB.operationInferring to the . passing away of
The views herein exnresaed. will eive REVD,; ..REAP, ii READthe, evil, influences that have surround

edtbe negro. .Senator Merrimon re you the general basis for action, edito gEOOND 8T0CK.

M '! ' ""''Lmarked v fH . jin. if imiit iflinieement. we
Oar Mr. Alexander hat jost retoraed from

the Northern Markets, and we are now . re
ctirinf our second stock of Boots and 8hoet

n t.L. m ..a . . . .

rially or otherwise.
Please write to me and oblige.

Very truly yours,
THOMAS A. SCOTT.

GREAiTiWhergvef their baleful influences
have ipalsed r nwavt there you see

nropose to add at tractive leatures ito both ourDaUj
' ud Weekly editionsaiul thus mikaitwarUirnot

C ?Hiy t its present but oi increased. rlfeR wt wa nwn. lovT wiu 09 won toi mw.
We hare still ranaant of ear fint stack.neace. jtarrnony. and Drosperity, and a atent Enamel PoTht,Drcdloy'owmcn we are lemnc ro at low orores.

the requiriuiettts AfiMyuabte of friendly; tolerance. In - myffihn?SaVet thankod, is oyer: SAMPLE ALKXAXPBB.
nor 17 kMm inairtnevj

--fSfrilnr ma8- - ijijoju;.city, and the aurronMmgiotimry: k--i land whatd& you witnesses a coi
1DCT Jl W1H w r squeaccT.sThe State ia.lowlrecuper. JJOTTSK AND LOT FOB SALJL emineauy worthy of patronage.

THC3. EL nAtJGOTO j
District Agent.

Omen: Cjuraoyga Herak oess-t- f

Fere) Crttlta lafl.fctneoed Oil and dae aad Atwsjna Bemsfy fer ra.I offer for ami hooaa and lot om lira

Prest Texas and Pacific Railway Co.

A Highway Robbery Youjtq Maw
Robbed of $110. On last 8unday
night a bold and. successful highway
robbery was perpetrated , by three ne-
groes at Sater's Mill, in this county,
Bye miles from this city. It teems
that- - the young man Mr. W. A. Sater
was riding home from: Mr. Sewell's
about 0 o'clock on Sunday night..
When he got to the mill, about a
quarter mile from home his horse

4l Street now ocenpiad by a P. Hyde, eon-taini- ng

seyen rooau, and every vayladapt- -SfcWfk fulffmlnlstered . andftsuffering and
iiabrwthmsameklndeTottoiijwMoh impoverished people tmng to make

n.9T--t itm men WMK'in (ono ma.or8b ( i ' 4 .. .u :
a to a eomiorcaeie nmuy residence.

Good wail of water in the yard. If not sold Freaa ProfXTQr.ruru VTVcz't CUcx 2 Carolina,. iT , - a1 i l - rmnienwaoArff po proclaim anythvig i

lare-o- f aU usder ta Constvtutioa, &n tqf the State q f Georgia ant1 by the 15th December, it will rested for
next year.

4 Apply U j VWiXM Foezjt Cdixaaa N f OetobaY 4V 18TS.whowk-toTnamp- . f j.ji.Vi w;tn:Pa thA.Rn.mn. thin?. Uo to. ltlwlU toe aloe to all tofigs.3

ISr CJ JDit0JU-Dea- r Si i --"Wehsr for sevaral months baen nainr vonr Bradley'srat 'ine DK. F. H. QLOyB,noyntf I. . Ageal. evens Kaatnei nui on enrivoucr iianvnd are wen pleased ; with it -- Tbongn
tent with thUtiirmtsxiU8.1w4r fchess? the ' same . thing. , ; Wherever stopped ana Deean snortinz. anaas ne

tried to spur him on he spied threeIt will be the. aim ot the editors to maKiae -- t- thereDaily and Weekly market reports, a commercial in?ie. inwuen9es;arei(winurawn
was appnen ey one navws no expenence ta sncn won:, y :$ we nave a good job. we snaii
eontinae to nse it-be- Uevuir tbatia pokAofeoonor-'- , L.-UU- ty and facility ef applica-
tion, H U superior te any other pigment effered in tha market, W G SIMMONS.N0TICE.-- T0 HOUSE BUILDCIAVD

UveaeeentedtaeN5U ee narmoTivanoVjretiJtnplt6m otthaaywweBK'aiha.iuaitire- - negroes about ten steps off sitting tin-
der bank at the Gin House. One ofruyfTa'grOwingTriendsnipbaliween

riirv.
Agency form Saw Mill, and ant prepand lo
receive and rill all orders tat any kind of

ftortrfula, arapiive dlasaesw of tha Skin.
SAnihoojr'e rire, fir yateeiaa. XJtcbei
TtJnon. Bails. .Catter. - and ZUtfCk

the negroes stepped in front and pre rroaa IeanZsglaaard A Canndera, Sfitoca aaaTroprtetors MlowmaL'Lumber at as short a notice as abettbte. Ii4atootioa.iaglwmnican friends fair notice now that theret day of Jannary senting a gun demanded the young haveon hand a lot of Scoriae and iaehlliatsUl subscribe. ffitrerdfo'the negro vote, in my judgment, will ney- - Soald Uaad, BAoirwerm. rsumatfsm, pain
and xUawnenicf thabonea, Aaleveaplank. L. W. OSBORNSk i.e stncaeairoiaou

teelintts of"anyl'Oi 'an' eieemosy&aty er be given sdlrctly' again.- - How nat--ta tiox We db Jeia ardaUttenUon to'ie adertiseBtenlof 'BfadJeyV Patent Enamel
(ParaC ' We U recommend it from kaewledge of it cienta. Some ef the employeerstemittar. Leeaotrncea er . wmien

man s money. He told him he had
no money. The negro with an oath
said he did have money, and if he
didn't let him have it he would kill

istsx ior to j. u. Uewaemn1,
oc29 TradeeMeetinstKntfariMtornhinr'w negro to support vbsab diseases. Droney, White Sweinnra, as tniaeoee&MaonrtiasBd samar tua ftnm if n p Knih nf Tuiitmn.

call fot yphiua, KMsey end urer uompiaui
ILerooctel Tains, end Fttea. ail.eocsn

f tafre 6aad It, and epaak in tha highest tonal of it, alter trial of teyend moatba. Whlla
flils a durabteaa miner paint, it has aBmca aaer flaUh, and its eost end eonyenieaea8TOCKpofiUnuiQthOuJSrifttoa and be j theyTOderstd6$ that that party bytleaieouA him. Mr. Sater warned him to ret

i impure blood, -."2 TM-ritt- a and tor one out tne way or he would ride over enuiesoataMaanseaumnesaeTpatnt.; , , ,
rif luihlifjitloni-l- ' rum, when another negro sprang "

WATCHES AND J7CWSLRT.WW rncapesfc paper iuiucohim;, i yui:;uatrifiiuwkiicHiu tuc" muui is tha most nowerfnl Blood Purifier known' ciH lKimrhB Within thftilfiacti V-- r
1 ol1L jsi- IS 5Leedomjt ftoaa tTbCflL tSJ."orward and seized the horse by the tomedKnlaoieooa. It entera lnftft tha nJoet Reearred elbridle, at the same time catching the Taa-PiAM- s, 7ejuxaa Co, Ta, Fsb. 6, l7l.tmianon and etadjewes emry, morouic T . mM m. jam ... m. mi .TChatrlaslcUirKiiB what the South- - young man jby the- - coat collar, and Seat renovates the syrtata rirocaess a

. Undrr theaewlaw which goes intenecwan-ir- y

171875, we ara required to pre-pa- y the pos-Ug- e

on Th OBSBBVB-Xh- i8 wtU-ad- consid-
erably to the cost of publication, and a we prf-pos- e

to make a much better paper next yearttoefltoml3ijirtpd at
i " i m rv

w.u-aauM-fsar- r --roe pamt cams ears to band asItoulrbTtfSt,ltaach. As practice was alack, 1 did
Hoot 75njrerk.e?mt

trdered. X kegs, a gallons each,
the job sayself. Two weeks
t oat I" applied OifdH and AV

aragging nim io me grouna. am bsannna eoasptezionerrcpeoplQisk: hr that these untoward
inflflenbes shall be withdrawn :, let the

idctuttheboTy
in wtlghft,

DCSAATtrr

HALE JBWXLKT 8TOBJ0

TrycC4.tC&arlette,.!I.O.

WateAetaadClaekf raaaised te the test
cried the alarm, but they threw him efin Bean ana tnemae.

lUtMJWwhite people of the Sopth alone ; let on a large rock and smothered ;hie gsnerauy eoiieeded, that, for --enamel," like baroness, and body end harmony of
there is net a handsomer job In the place. I sand ttrty-fiv- e dollars by the opera-rkte- h

Is an item Just now with the 'Southern people? It should be generallyface, the third neero. a little fellow.P iM'ktj5;io iail no I then? gOsptv .: tbe pursuit of their true
and most substantialviup I'litiv iiiirr vuu luinKS imivi M t ' . V attempting to rifle his pocket, hut. " uctiiu''Hr urujir hcm Jumiiuicicoio aiiu iiauuuicoci nuu uc utmj tatfcttState. Aay eonntnr ted eaa apply ik I bar never cobbled in sucU Stock

manials.M hat I leal so fonablv th i neat adaotabfiirr of vooi 'Enamel Paint" te
ta weiaw wmw Mf - fWt r-- 'wthtlilavalttable vegetabte eitraat, Prici

H.OOaeottla. Sold by all DroggiatB. OfiUaSater kicked him off. They thenot4n nthfttambMt fiaMi become prosperoul, and you will hear- " ;f6nenwwtat ! ni wjia'Ka r0f no more disturbances and
' riots in All work Warranted.- -

him on his hands and knees and took atar 3Gortlaadt Street. N,. Y.nov 17
ibA Wentoof 'onr,peopla-4- n exeelleney a material, in beauty of oolor, and ia the fact of
lte sgVsady mixed." that I gtve you permission (if it te&airahle to yon) make
What use yoi fk poper of thi latter. Very rtspeetfully and truly, 8 McGILL,MD,urvrhhcir tottiOH. ... f f Mississippi, or Arkansas, or Louisiana, $110 from his person: and then all

1A ! 11-- 1 V, ..-- .I, .

One copy one year (post paid) three walked off saying te the young"'V Ul lAlUBalll &. Uf Hll V TV UEIC C1DC. TT UC11- - e. w. cxau, a. umay
ever the negro.Vas was .ebritemplated man that , they bad got all tne1 o suuavnuersu.iH)Lj

One copy Bix nontli9,' rroaaaTrEteyne, ef thefTxaa of Iterttettakllane. 43 Caxondelet etreet.&E0. 7. CHALK & CO.wanted, that thev knew him thonx
he didn't know them, and that they5 80

Uyctheamendment8 to. the. .Constitu-
tion, shall exercise the right of suffrage
accorrig to those provisious of the
Qjijtitution and according to law,

didn't wish to hurt .him. Young - v ' w jMitm we'll an omrr ioivXNoiWt Lonirtrd. Street timeDsai Vt' It affords me
advise yoniewwsllsafJSfled Iamja-ithJJraaJev- s Patent Enasael Paint.an aaawa xaSater called out to them that he would

Grain, (lexer. Caeca Gtmtmri,yo.utiWill' hear no more of trouble yet find them out, but they answered 11X1 bdathtof yon in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean 8prings, Miss.,
;fonndUtoeoverandwnrksoanihbly(and yery far superior to ordinaryTwenty-!dpifi?forneea- f f vsi w .Whenever that is done the negro that he would never do it. The mon

VAdiatinaniehed alaerrmam oCaw YorkTy?owcpy4ifit6eseht freeoiieT is settled and the conflict of ey was in four twenties, two tens, and CHARLOTTE. B. p. i, ana4oion.nossnc?eare w psetoas oeinxueaoeoiy cneaper, i is niy pur-- t
janother order lor more very soon Yours respectfully , R W RAYNE.speaking of. this remedy, tharecteriass ltaawmiemere iwfrBi5HiiiMeupi rft(Ps is over. .. The White race ana the two five dollar bills. Raleigh Sentinel. Special atteatioa given ta ecosign taenia efrealty lower than beforescripti0a.nttes:tkei black race have a common interest. --pneor we speefai oiesatngs or tn jitna-taant- b

century. The eettelntr of its heal.leemenis o our inenoa vouon tor sale nere or m owner Easntefj,anaand are QHerea as ia Alwak ready Cay nsoeeeypfppttsii j Bold by 1hf alkm.YOne gallon eovsriOne firm in Petersburg made the liberal advancesmade. lune svensy sqnere ftna, two eoaw ; rvi p f ? swho iwlwllHnjpaa fairprice foj. the labor Too many of their interests are r-8

enforce the mon ; they are too much interested in tng x3sevra eaw na, "and tsunnnitynolice corDS a nresent on Christmas from danger, whsther 'administeiwd mehii. f ia an siaeiili to the trade.day of twenty-fiv- e dollars. UPHOLBTERER, DB00RATUReasn Dian more riKiQJV ua' cTta-u-ur-o ; ivuii i jeauii uuk i uiiiik luiiuiv.. aren or. toaiiaua, adapt tt tor the widely fthis will result in the stoppage of many papers If C Ft inn3TIT,Jc4e Agent --

98 West Lombard Street. Bihfmore.TWnKA.. .r. nnt mWh1 .Tannarv 1st:. I v
Mr. Jefferson Davis is reported

popular use itnas attained." None would
leng enfikr from , lung enmplaint tf they
knew how aaaHr thsrv aa be eusad brthia

aJo;ne. They wirpt peace and quiet,We caaadtstttord ; to en Jut papcr bn credit
residence indangerously ill at hisand pre; ,y the postage oesiaes, ana, then, harmony and stable govern4

calved toefote fes tWh- - day remady., Byitatosely nae all pnlmohSrylennessee.penfetnd ' happiness and prosperity
will come' as - a natural and . certain ffissaesn naay . ae STrsated, and nonsnmp-tton-4h-e

eoourge thai sweepe away thou
a. ncLLncno.

Colliob Syaaar, ?

Over Magill, Heath k Seotts1. Etore.
consecfuence, and they will not come THE COTTON TAX

f Decernker Kilt bfrfeoeived t 0rldiratea;

CtlXaeti. JONESEdltor MndprMbift t :

.,' k- - Obartotte-N- . C. -

sands erery year would be cheekedtill that day shall happen. The best ement. l jcsooe tntft aWill b nleaaad and honored if rom willthins that the President can do is to hiah breaks thefe nat at nishk Sonrered.I . TIII W1H WU UHRWhich took millions of dollars oat of this 3iewjrs asd(Smnkera.aOfibretocall on bias to mspaethis work, or tive hhn and. by takina the Cxnaetorantwithdraw the troops, let the people ! Wafer Fewershurhed and Estimated.laaftsnred'toeac at towlarsailotofcountry will, in a measure, be made up toalone, np interfere, o sustain those an order. Best workmanahlp gnaranteed.
An assortment ef Mattresses always &a hand..m- .- (. tti - ..i.i I

g&ing to bed they may be sure of unbro-
ken tleep and refreshing rest. 'Posssesing prices. HieVveiirtlleaaeditostatehat.'in con wno aretioniejuins.ana estaousning irrg.rvuurca uuuwiwr opwar. ; taw. ricurjuufiWRDa'vmry .pieaaant taste u ie easuy dnunis- -and setting

Maps. Plats and Drawings of every
Description, finely executed, .

;icttJtftUlheilapluii Wr
Grading-an- d Landscape Gardening,
The unierslctad, with an eiparianos of

the people of Charlotte and iurroandinj

country, by giving them good bargains at F. tored to children, flold byaajuggls&iequenebfnimppvmeftts re- -

MWfflVWa uLurtiohs Ahere. .thehterket:" -- "slis not excelledPATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.Let the law rpo i.e.Address at 8Ooarttendat, Nf
Vb JOdeodawly4kitJkxB&itt thiiitake its,cpurse, and then we shall be York.The Direct Trade Union ia sewH. Andrews ACo'b Confectionery, Bakery JnpelAtfrarMrjeWVe rhere thantwan tyyears, elforc hie eervices

to the pablle generally, in thaM above namedand Fine Fruit Store. It tion at Charlotte, receiving and skipping
cotton, and advancing money to tbsgseaonat
of I its valne. l.

thateiiharfeston or Savannah land I DRTUTTS HAIBDYB.
Pnet3Mcraalitiatthaino other Dva does CmrAFmonths in certain localities WILL. DE

vepartmente or au proamon.
r ' CHAS.MAF10N.

- r-- - j--
- otesr.'"The Executive Committee of the U aCade is Instsntaneooa, and so natural atGranre have accepted the efhr of the Direct ' P. DeiTHE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL IliCLTOn'O.teat & cannot be detected by the closest

observer. It ie harrnlesa. - easily anolied
To the interest of erery one to call and ex-

amine oar Stock of Candies, Candy Toys, Trade union, or ueorgia, to latat XJ0,0G9.
Iwillo&rfoi ih for a fsw days, half a,v. tr- -' ROAD. (which will give Hum a Director) to m re and la. in ceaeral e exoeef fkehlonabler

the' steamship'and railf adineg jn
that connection stand prepared at alt
times to guja,rkntearhe! ame rate as
.exists fv2tyaffljfk'f$2 UWea
ingly probable that this "question of
insfcrlneeVtlf-b- e eMirelynle :Wb

1Fruits, Toys, Dolls, Canned Goods, Brandy and haadaome Caamberteined in eur State. The Masters of vober- - dosen vary find Rev Jokn Douglas, Steel Creek Church.
Capt ( Wm. Brown; Steel Creek Church.ralnuifinite iefdinate Granges, are requested to go le- - work

nair drssears in every- - large city In the
United State, --

Price, tl box. aoldeyerrvbere. -
., . .,.,,1 IMM,, ,, I .Jt,. ... . , . ... .,,

We surrender space this morning for CaoL John Wilkea. Mecklanbnrat opce, and get up stock in their respeettve Iroa.
Peaches and Cherries, Plain and Fancy
Cakes, etc. Large Cakes constantly on
hand, and made to order, plain or teed. In

FURKlTtJfffi,:raocat. and pay over ine same to juuoes w.the publication of the following letter I .rforas,.... . u. .pj-k-:- '
Cant. A; G. Breaiser. Caakiar Commendaohnston. Annt at Charlotte, who fii herebvissue o&nfwtfa&UwMiftlivUn rom Mr. Scott, the Pres't of this Great all the above goods we will give such bar ICatioaal Bank. Charlotte, N. C.uuiurucu io man ami rwempt iw. Jt

at priees regardless of cost, as t need room
for tny large stock of cheaper grades ef - " f

Call at once, or von wiu miss some real
op$npJcyUn4b:e,6e$T COLUMBUS MILLS..com Southern line of railroad, and 'also of gains that you shall not want yon moneyder an

nies, givih'g novll dtf-w- lt Master 8tate- - Grangethe r&ilroaas and
CoL . P. Palowr. President C., C. A A. S.

: K. B.--Or- dere received at effloa ef Cnaaum Oatkavnav m. k octi-t- f.

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, re REFUNDED! bargaina. ocJSF, A. McNrscH. F.seMnir'otir comments to some future
I V; .P.J1., ..; . . II. Ii .. Wi ... .t . IF. H. ANDREWS St CO. CTTATILOTTB OTtATTTTS TT02S8. FVAxqiTKradec 17

ship compalllei J'WJ,if Additional
guAtaAdteeUie t'sv u . a it o u? i H f -- 1 :

stated 4hAtttJ took ifo-- idsf to; "get
over the bsr: 'at Wirmlntfou for , out- -

BUILDERS AND DIALERS 1STTexas and Pacific Railway Company, been Wanted two monthsrTHX - Undersigned rsspectfkrlry annennos
1 to the citisena ofChaxkrttethal thy have aax but his deaaxcaient af delicaetfea,JJURRAH

1

ibrmed a ,to canr fin thaOFFICE OF PRESIDENT. 1

Philadelphia. Dec. 2, 1874. 1

mHS beat advice that can -- be givta to
A persona anfikrtnt from DyspepsaiSU
ieoa Oonsntalnta. Oolia. ConstinaMon.Granite business in all if braneheiand are
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